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A POLICY  ron  THE  l!!UVIBOlml.!ll·rr  !IT  EUR0l1E 
I  should liko  f  first of v.ll,  ·to  thnnk. ·the  organizers of this 
Conference  for hewing in  vi  ted th(l  Oor:unission  of the  I~:r()penn 
Comrm.mi tics to tn.ke  pn.rt  in these d.iscuasions,  Hhich  should give 
businessmen  c.  botte:r ideo.  of the  \'ffiY  environmental  problems nffeot 
their nativities nnd  tho  vto.ys  in whi.ch  they a,nd  the public 
n.uthori  ties will  hnve  ·to  remedy  thosl:!  problems. 
Mr  Spinelli,  who  wc.s  unfortunn:t ely· kept  in Brussels ·:')y  other 
onga.gerucmts,  hns  given  me  the perilous honour of tnking his place· 
hero.  I  sho.ll  do  my  best to bo  ~·mrthy of th~~ _honour by  holp~g 
in  u.  smn.ll  1r;o.y  to ann.lyso  tho  environmentet.l  pr~oblem::::  a.nd  policie~· 
toot  the 1\tropoon Co:nmtmity  hc:.s  to donl  with;  to  show  hm'l~ the 
Comrmmity,  soon  to he  onlnrgod to ten countries,  n.ppcnrs  to be 
particule,rly \1ell  placed to  det\l  successfully t-J'ith  some  of the!lli 
and to  cornmcnt  on tho proposals which  'the  Commission.  sub1:1i tted lust 
March to the Council  of Ministers. 
La.stly r  in reply to the question of h01v  your business 'dill be 
nffeciled,  I  shu.ll  tcy to  shaH tho action  tnkc:n  by the 11.:-uropean 
Commu.nity  on tho  environment  may  affect  indust rin.l  firms.· 
I.  GE;.NEru,n~  CONS ID1"'RA TIOHS 
-'~~---~~ 
As  testified by the  recent  oonfor·:.::nco  of tho United lhtions at 
Stoclcholm,  todny every country in the vTOrld  is \vorricd about  nthe 
cmvirom:wnt".  This  general. term has  diff_e.re.n:t. meanings  depending 
on  the user.  Tho  Corru,1ission  hn.s  combined the various definitions 
into the.following :t'ormuln.·which  I  put before ·you:  the  environr.wnt 
~~~;Wo.~-- "'"'k··  ""X'"0...1l 
!.?.~~  ....  tll.0  ..  ~1AU.:C:E111~1~~.l...JJl('~~s.tt~:iJ.lli...:-'}}l  ..  ~-·.!!L<L..}:iY~~ruLR£..,!1-1_:Lti  ..  <?E  ...  6 -.?..f.~y~ 
.0E..~~"E..C?.9,~~~Y:J  •.  .E-:?..l12.9.Y...~ll~~£~J..~  ...  ~  ..  ~~-2.J?..S..lj__2J2,_<?.9..<1:. iU'lulyob1g this concop't  moro  clonoly,  it io helpful  'bo  Ail~~At?i:W.-~!ili.t 
on  tho ono  hr.nd.,  tho  El1Y.f~i~~LJ...  .....  uJJ..V  ...  :i:.l:<?.~!F!.S;t:t1  consif3ting of tho :mvtural 
ro~wtu'aoo a!1ct  clm.:onts  (t·m.tl'.ll'~  tdr,  on.rth)  t'.ne.  on  the othor hnnd 
·t:ho  .~.S.~i..tll  .. <Q!XJ.l:9ZV!lt.:.rtt;.,  nl1.mr.1ly,  tho  matorin.l  rtml  ir.ann:torin.l  oloJ:Kmta 
tht\t  form  the:  tH.rb·~ii~g  n.n(i  Ot)Utl.H::i.ons  of our  liv<.'l!.l  {lto\.UJing,  mo.::tnr~  of 
t:ra.m~port,  tho  inf·rnatru.c.:rtt.u·o  providing for  cP.,l'(.),  ~i!Jcnitios,  cultur0, 
but  o.lno  tho  chtmco to educnto  onocolf,  to act freely,  to  expand 
ono ' a  1  i fa ) • 
Ni th this o.nv.lysis;  thu  illf-1  bcr:wtt:i.ne tho  e:.-wironmont  today eM  be 
~  .... ,.. 
diagnosed more  onsily. 
uccoleratod dotoriorn:tion  for  S£c:Voru.l  docn.c.los,  ov!ing to the  rn.pid 
.,.~  ........ ~~4  .....  ~~·Aa.!b:414-.W.._..:~!ji!  ....  ~~-'AU_, 
rc.to  of _o_9.2ll9})l:1.9._,._~l?..0.:1.!.~:i£!?..  ia the  industrir'..lizcd C'mnt:ries and a.lso 
to  th~ sometimes terrifying .~J~,lic~:;.,9_~~':..._0.:J!LO..El9}!~  ..  .:Ji£.£~hf!J.EP.~S.f!._<'J1~ 
nroductB  1  the  Ol''!VIdinr  of tho  Doople  into nore  and.  more  .g;ir;.J.ntic  "5""'  .....  ,..-..l.il-l  .. a..~.JI  e...· ....  --..~.....i'i<--1!S..--......  _~-~  .....  - J.;:l.,...,.j;-....~~·"-'-C 
~~~~~,  1:md.  tho  s~l?lTI2- ..  •1H::'l:.;l.., •.  E~2  .•  \~~ll.,.~[  .  ..!}1S...J~9.R.~J.C..l:.t:!·.912  both in r:.go  n.nd 
in numborBe 
o.nd.  discharged wusto. 
simply  11  huge  d:u.mping  grm.u1d,  llild  in  sorJJo  parts its cleansing povlOl' 
is alreo,dy  sn,turated or rapidly bccotiling so.  In thit3  cor:nect ion 
tho  romurlmblc DX~  ...  t}',SJ?.0.~~~-~-~1'~~~£.  Jl?X 4 '2:.L5l~!~~-2,:i,::_~J£,1J  on  ..R.Ol:.lil~.is>.fl.~~ 
tho  environmcmt  r,-i vos  eloquent  clct<..:ils:  tho  HD.:t nrs of tho  B.'ll tic 
~~,!;;tr~Jli.~..U.R,.(Ii\,-w..a_.~4t 
have lost  most  of their mcygon;  0.lcng tho  e:r1.st  and  south c·ov.,sts  of 
~ 
E.11glal1(.i..  alone,  5 million m- of donwstic  Ho.stc, 
3 
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II 
o.re  disch~rgod every  ~Ly. 
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II 
of industrial  HD.sto, 
of cooling water 
The  heedless use  of  nc~st icidea  Hooclldllors  u.n<l  fertilizers  in n 
404•~Jfi:!S.A....,Ia~.-..~.,__._~~,..t...-41..c.  ..  ~-eo.~T4->.  <&.-.$.-!Qo.l4-•~-•-·.a-•J~  •  .._,..,.._....,.~4!.l..<Jr.--•~--... ....a.'-.  ...._..__,._,..a_..,_  -"&....- ..,;n.4-.~  ...  ......,...__..__--...,._,. 7 
farming system that  is increr.singly  in;..i.ustriulizod  o.nd  organized  ~1ith 
the single aim of enhancing the productivity of  ouch  D.cre,  londs to •· 
- ) -
impovcsrir.dunont  ot' tho  lm1d,  soil orosi.<m,  tmJ.  tho poioonine of 
focnlstu.ffs  to u  grantor Ol"'  leo  sot· ch:groo  with  roaiduos of pcs·tioi..dca:t: 
W~1okill\'ll'S n.nd  chomico.l  .fcrtilizcra. 
Moum>'hile,  the .§_t?.._q_,~fll  ..  9Jl'!  ..  ~t.:.2..12i~O..n  ••  ~ is being improved .B!l~q,-q,~  ...  ~l.l cmd 
without  justioo 1  nncl  in some  oases  is deteriorating. 
I  was  grca:Uy strllok by ·bhe  speech  madG  o.t  Stockholm by -M:r  J1IoNamara, 
Proraidon·t  of tlv.;  lforld Bn.nk.  Ho  pointGd out  thnt  tho number  of 
starving or \mdornou.rishod people  in tho  ~rwrld is oatlmated. to be 
over 1000 million,. ru1d  that tho m.unber  of illi  torute  · ndul ts has 
increased by  100 million in the last  20  ye<'..rs.  ·  In the so-called 
"devoloping countries",  one-fifth of the working populo..tion ure 
.-
jobless or undoremployc6.,  and infantile mortality is four times 
highor than  in the developed  oountJ:'i<:f1.  Some  of these countries 
hn.Vt)  only  one  do.otor  fot·  5000  in.hubi  tants  1 . CJ:S  against  one for 700 
in tho  USA. 
In tho  indu.strinlized countries,  although tho general  stanclurd of 
living has  risen  1  the quality of lifo  avo.ilublt~ to the people 
di:t'foro notic:ou.bly  from  one  social  oJ.n.ss  to another and  from  one 
region to  <:~nother. 
In our scoiuty a  person,  apnrt  from  a  very  foH  privileged people, 
E:n?~."'n.LLqj;J.,~~L!J.i~S~-:{g,:r:~~!lil~t~.!:L2:::..,.,~.u  ...  r.LP~li~ 
.fuu:.?.rt.mw~. 
The  deterioration of'  tho ph;rsical  environment  is bou11d  to affect 
the social' environment  in two· t·m.ys.  First, it mnkos· it worse  or 
~·~-......  J.~'ib.JIA~-......:a-~.& 
hinders  ittprovomont.  F'or  instance,  tho atmospheric  pollution. nnd 
noise  fm.md  in most  tovms  (London  is becoming u  hrtppy  oxcopt ion) 
io  o:f'ton  acld.itiono.l  to  housii:1g  n.ncl  trrmsport difficulties •. 
Similarly th?-·pollution of the  rivers  o.:~d  ~cas spoil the amenities. 4
2
to imp:t"ovinrr  oolh;otivo  wc:rui.prn<:m.t,  Hhi.lst  tho  lncorporation of 
nnti-pollution costrJ  in priocs \>!ill  .t•odu.oo  thH  purchcJ..Biu~ povwr  ox' 
the  lov.rost  income  brnckots. 
Honoo,  whon  den.. ling '.-Tith  tho  onvi:ronmont,  vro  mufrt  :r.cvor  forg:~t its 
.c!~!f:l}JE~i~1£2.,_j;}l0....2l~::~~£~l~~JiJlc_}~0  ...  '2.iS11..J~-?~J&s..P.l~9J-2  .... £llk.q,q · 
Ln.t"terly  9  in.do.:::d,  follm·dng the MIT  roport  on  grovrth  limi'ts  u.nd 
~~~  . 
tho ..  ~.~~j).J::inLf.2J:  ..  ~.~!'.X~T~l;.,  tho  Hholo  policy of expansion was 
brought  into quor:Jt ion.  Supporters and  opponents of reduced grmvth 
clash  i.n  arguments  which  1  thoue,·h  theoretical  1  ure of importance to 
tho gencru.l  orientation of futttro  policies. 
Consequently  1  it is not  curprising thc.:t 1  fac0d \'lith tho  gro\<ll.l1.$ 
deterioration of the physicnl  environment,  the mountinz desire of 
tho public for a  bettor social  cnvironment 7  and the  reflections 
engendered by forward  ourveys,  the  govorruncnts  of the indus-trialized 
states  1  and po.rtioularly  those of tho Iii::tropean  GODl'YlUJli ty ll[c;!lbcr 
States and.  c:.ccoding statcs 7  hrwo  concerned them:Jel  ves  tdth this 
q-u<.H.'>tion  end. that the Gor:1Iaission  n.nd  tho  representatives of tho 
Hcmber States of  t~w Comuuni ty of  'l'c~1  hnvo  bcg-u.n  to  ln.;y  the 
fmA.'1.dations  of u.  oornrnon  f!uropcn.n  enviromnent  polic~r~ 
:Before  I  d~::;scribo  in dct:.1il  the  rnoti'tos  1.mo.crlying that  policy a.nd 
·tho  p:copormls  r.1<.1.de  by the:  Corm11ission  :i.n  tlw.t  field,  allow  ::10  to 
illustrate them  wi·~h a  fovJ  r:cnoro.l  considcr.:ttions. 
a!."'""-·--•-e .-......__.._ ...  -1)._.._~  •  .,....._..  •  .._  •• "'"-•  ~-.._~.._  ..... 
1.  rrho  n.:ttural  and  social  environment:  u  nov/  dimension  rather thr>.n 
.... 0-MoO!iti.O---..r-•.  :or,~o--~-~..,....,,'!~ ,.._.....,.,,$;.  -·-,_.e,-.IIJ....u;:>  .,._  ~·~~"'··-*-"g.., .... , ....  -...  ..__---.~~...-..-.¢..!!:..._,_ ~-&.-e...~-...--..........,.- ~--.. --->U-N....,. 
a  neVJ  field 
~  ..........  .._ .....  ~..s,.~r.· 
'rho  environment,  as  hTC  have  soon,  consiot  n  of variom::  physical nnd 
social  7  r1c:vtorial  and  im:n.s,t0rinl  clements  1  vihich  must  first  of u.ll 
be  ru12.lysed  and carefully G.ofincd  before:  Ho  can  choose  the  most 
approprinte measures  ·to  so1V\)  the problems  and set up  the bodies 
lilost  capable  of'  nppl;yina thesu  measures. (;l)  pollution tu1d  nu.hm.noca;  o:ffoota  on  rno.n  nnd nature; 
(\l)  the  conrHll:~vntion of no.tu:rnl  asactsj 
(c)  tn•bun  and  :t'Urul  plrumincr,  and pnrticu.1t1.rly  tovm  plnnnine,n 
(d)  the oricnti11g of f\rturo progrosr::  to\'m.rda  the  oa.tiofnotion of 
m.:'Lll' B  roc~l  nocds,  oxprut>scd.  no  longo1~ simply  in qunnt i t;y but 
in qunli'ty;  i.mpro,.romont  of vrorking  .:md  living conditions. 
'l'hc  ool  ving of those problems  doponC:s  Oi1  tho natura and tho vieour 
of the notion tnkon  in \t:idoly varying sectors - industry,  agriculture, 
power,  trunsport,  housing,  public health,  and town  and country 
p.ln.nning. 
Depending on  the  importance  ns~ignod, in  a  given political  1  economic 
and social context,  to  one  or another of those activities,  it is 
goncrolly- tho Illinistor responsible  fo:c  it  tt~ho  has  -the  to.sk 1  within 
the  GovoY.araent;  of cU.rect infr ancl  coordii.10.ting act  ion  concerning the 
environm1.1nt. 
J:n  Gren;t  Bri-tain,  tho office:  of tho Secretary of State fol'  tho 
Envi:co.nmont  covert~ the Iilinistrict..>  of Housing r..nd  Loc.::;.l  Govornmon"t, 
Public  Buildinc;s and ':orl:s  r:.ncl  rrrnnsoort, 
In  C~rr:1:1.ny,  o:ring- to tho  exteut of the por.roro  Vl'stod  in the  IJindcr 
and the municipa.litios,  it is the llinistr-y of the  Interior \'lhich 
is respon8ihlc  for onvironrnontal  mutt oro. 
In the Netherlands,  this role fnlls to tho 1.1inist ry of Hcnl th, 
In  li'ro..noe,  ./1.  Hinistry for the  Protc.:ction  of jJnturo o.nd  tho 
Environment  1-ra.s  croe1tod  in  1970. 
EveryNherc  thoro  arc still problems  of org'8.!1iz0tion  rmd  structure, 
of ba.lancc  octHeon the authorities rc8ponsiblo for coordination, 
plo.nni:ng and execution  in environmental  mat·tors,  a.nd  of rGlutions - 5 a  ...  Ill/1300/72  ...,J.J 
'l'able  1. 
------~ 
1)  Reduction of pollution and nuisances as regards their harmful  effects 
tn man  and on  eoologioal  balances 
2)  Preservation of natural resources 
3)  La.:wi  use  ( espe~ially towns)  planning 
4)  Satisfaction of  the  real needs of  rr;e<.J.nd  expi't:JBStid  in qualitativ-e 
as well  as quantitative  terms. 
i. 
' 
·-·  • 6
bo1awo:n  ovcx't\ll  plnnninr; nnd soctoral polici.on.  ftrbi  t rc-.:t ion  j.r; 
cn.llad fol' bt:t\-;oc:.m  diffororrt  conc:cpi;iQnH  i1hioh  cn•0  ine:vi  to.bly 
oonfl.ioidng  bccc~.uJJe ·Uwy  rcla.to to d:lfforcnt  f.lot.t.los  of vnluo. 
m10uld n  :roo.d  ho built t'l.long  ·chc  r.wnt  coonor.~icnl  rmrcn  if it \·dll 
thoroby ·thl·oatcn tho  c~::i:.rt.cnec  of n  ..  foroBt  or <lostl'oy tho :p0a.ce  of 
subrrtunoe  considorort to bo  1w~dons o:t•  t.mdo;:Jirl'.blo  and thortlby corr.pol 
c-.  cortuin m.unber  of fin:1:1  t,,  close  do~m o:r  convort  to othor 
nctivitieo?  Should  t·iG  stop up  tho procluotioH of this or thnt 
Ol"'Op  in n.  given  l'(Jgion,  tbu:ccby  enlw.!1cin~ tho  risk of'  ou:trophico:tion 
of a  neighbouring lake or river o.nd  increasing the pesticide corrtont 
of tho  crops'?  01'  nhonld  t-JG  lirai  t  this content  nnd.  reduce the crop 
level  in u  region  nlroc.~;r suffering  f1~01:1  social  dictrofd1ri>  Should 
one  slot-.r  down  tho production  ro:bc  in  :Cacto:..~ies  by abolir.;hing 
picom10rlc,  a.nd  rm1  tho risk of no  lon:scr proclucin(S at  corapotitivo 
prices nml having· to  shut  dO\"m  tho  factory'? 
The  c  .. nsvror to these questions  depencls  on  the p:r'ioritios  Given to 
the vnlu.c:-J  to Hhich tho  State:  rofer·s  implici  tl;y  o:r  explicitly - the 
value  of efficiency nnd yiolu;  t}:o  vuluc  of nolidari  ty c.nd  so,fcty, 
Yut  it is Guroly clear thnt  to  cht:;nge:  this orclor of procedonce; i  to 
mvitch  from  the priority zivcn to efftciency vaJ.:c.os  to rm 
increa.singly i11sistent  rcferonoo to othur vc:  .. luc::-.  such us 
rcr::r:y:n'lf.~_bj_lity  tovm.rcls  other pooplc  0f tho present  ru1d  futuro 
gcnorn:tiono  u.nd  tmrurd::.:  their rn;turnl  n.n<l  oocin.l  environment,  ca.n 
only ·be  n.chiovoll  offcoti  voly and  Hi  tlwut  s~..:rious upsets  in tho 
industrialized free-economy  colr.1trics  insofar no  rmoh  t\  chnne,o  is 
r;enor..'"i.lly  a.ccopt\..Jd  throuc;hout  those  count ric:>. 
1J.lho  Coramuni ty of  IJ.
1cn,  t·:hoD'J  tro.d.c  represents  41~.; of t:orld exports 




Vulncro.blo  t  b<.wn.uno  thin vi  ta.l hiHh  porccntv.r~o of oxpo:rto  t.lopcn.da 
on its pt•icco n.nd  the produot:i.vity of ito firNs. 
Strong.  be<::~t\.U3Q  itr; pr<.H30Y!t  economic  power  (n  GiW  of G37 1000 million 
dollnrs as  t:.onnnt  933  in the US.\  nnd 408  in 'tho  USGU~ n  population 
o£'  2Tl  million~  .:t  :poNcrful  indttGtr.'J,  tht:  la.reost  stcc:l  output  a.nd 
morohlmt  float  in the  vmrld), togcth01~ \'lith tho  expected 
Erh~ongbhonina of i tn  economic,  rnonotnrJr  a.nd  poli  tiot\l unity  1  should 
cno.blo it ·to  po.rsuddo  tho  otho1•  rnc-.jor  economic  nnd  industJ:ial  po~·tora 
to noocpt  ·tho  chrU1gos  Nhich it will,  sooner or lntor,  itself have to 
ir:~poso  on  i·bo  production emU.  constu'11ption  system,  to  moot  the  socir.l 
aspi:rut ions of its peoples  and tho need. to conserve tho  cnviromrJont. 
¥ 
~\n  csocn:tio.l  f'cn,ture  of n:ny  onv:l.ro;1mento.l  policy io that it U.emonds 
an  oh;jcctivo o.nr.lysis  of ·tho  facts o.nd  a.  profilpoctivo  study of the 
consoqucnccs that viill  stem  from  the  choice  of nny  one  of the 
posoiblo  UOUSUl~S, 
Unfortu.nt~tcly Ho  have  to c.duit  f  o..s  .rogurds  tho  fight  ngninst 
pollution for instanco 1  thut both t.henc  thin[;s  •~rc  cxt:rxnnoly 
difficult to  p0r•form.  '1'hcy  como  up  agc.innt. tho  inad..oqua.c:r  of 
f:~<.iio:n"'Gif.io  Jmo:vtlcclgo  and  c:or.;plotc 1  :i.r·rofr1.tnblc  cconor:lic  s-to;tistics  1 
o.:nd  the abacmoe of  suf'fioion~ly simple,  reliable r.1othods  of. 
ecrtim::~ting nnd assessing all.  th0  f~;.cts. 
rrrho  effects of pollutnr;to,  taken  scparn.tcl;y or together,  nrc still 
assessed differently in scientific circles.  'l'hc  mcthoclFJ  of 
moa.auromont  and their .a.pplico..tion  often vary .from  co1.mtry  to  count1:y, 
a.ncl  indeed from  laborotory to  laboro:tory.  Thoro ·aro ·still gross 
•!  '  •  . 
errors in the evaluation of .tho coots of the .dai.ngc  done by 
pollution or the steps ·ho  be  ·l:alcon  to combat  it;.  Tho  economic  o.nd 
social  consequences  of the steps tu.kcn nre  only very  roughly 
O.SS0SI3Cd. 8
IJ.'h iw  difficul  t,o/·  hnt:t  oovor•nl  oorwoqu~.mcon.  It londc  the Staton to 
·tn.ko  oonoorvu-tivo  monsus.·ca  Hhiltrt  loo.vine to the  economic  ngcnto  ·the 
to.~:zle  of p:rovi:nt;  to  them  ·thnt  ·thcoc  monourco  nro  bud.  n.nd  of fin\.lincr 
tho  rieht  toohnion.l  nnsworn. 
t·Jhoro  theBe  oow:~orva.tivo moo.O\\roo  o.ro  liable to af'fcot  tho  cowrtr.r  1 s 
:torui(?1  -trnclo,  tho Stntco  t·Jill  :mtul'.:tll.~r  choose  the:  ones  th!'l.t  nro 
lco.ot  dotrir.1ontnl  to  tho nc.tiomtl  cconor.:y.  IIonco  thoro is o.  t.'roa:t 
risk ·bho.:t,  il'1tcntionnlly or not  1  n  nor:  kind of protectionism bn:3<:H.l 
on protection of the:  environment  Hill  groH up,  simply by ;reason  oi' 
th~ diversity of economics. 
~ln  environmental policy rr.ust  therefore  aili1  n.t  obtaining nnd 
dis  semina. tine fuller knowlc:dr5c,  prcpa.ring reliable  oco:nouic 
statis"tics  1  nnd  seeing to it thr.:.t  tho  htGCI.surus  tnkc.l to prot  oct  tho 
environment  arc ns closely corr11X'.tiblo  ns possible \·rith  o..  due  respect 
for freedom  of t raC::.o  and  cor;lpct it  ion. 
In matters of pollution tt'1d  nui.so..ncoc,  tho  l)laco  for u.ction is 
obviously on  the  spo't,  Hhuro  the:~r  c-ccur. 
1Tovorthc1ess,  in vimt of the  cor:'plo~dt;.' of  tho appraisal  factors 
involvod in such  0.ction1  <.mel  its fZCnorc.l,  political,  oconor:1io  e;1d 
soci::d.  consEiquoncci':,  it is not  c::;.rt<'.in  that its nature  should be 
decided upon  locally;  Or  ,..,..;.  .,,~v  ,,.:1tu• 
ll,. v  • c..-.~!.....,  .....  '  it will often bo necessary 
to plan tho  D-e·~ ion  in the  context  of on  overall poli  tico..l  and 
economic  dosig;l. 
The  part to be  plr.,yc:d  by the local,  110,tionnl,  Commtmi ty nnd 
internationa-l authorities  respectively in defining nnd applying the 
decisions ought  to bo  clearly spocifiocl. 9
L'1  tho Col!uniosion' a  opinion,  the  I~tropcv.n  Comn~1i  ty ohould be tho 
bo{\Y  thn.t  provides n  gcnarol  f:rni:J(l\'Tork  of ovnluo.tion u.nd  r(:gulation, 
i.  o.,  (To.blo  2)  it shoulQ r 
(o.)  holp in tho  rooogni  tion n.nd  joint otntonmrt  of problomo; 
(b)  issuo  l'Q(l'Ult".'tionc  Hhoro  public hoo.l th is wc:.'lt.coC:!.1 
Hh~;rc llvi.nc comli  tiona nrc  inn<lcqu.a.tc, 
t:horo the t:lovoznont  oi' guodfJ  i£:  joopard.izcd, 
and trhoro  the terns of oort1potition nro  dolibo:rutoly 
distorted; 
(o)  establish cornmon  principlco  roev.rJ.L""lg  tho  u::~o  of tho  rouu.l:J.tory  or 
Goonowio  moans  owploycd o.&.inst  polh:o.tion,  so  o.s  to prevent 
ooononio  a.nd  social difficulties tho.:t  mie;ht  bo···ome  oourccs of 
oonfliot bvhrccn  ~·lumber Stc.tes  (c. g. 1  difforoncos botHocn  tho 
sto.ndc..rds,  duo  to  nn 1.mcqual  o..ssossc~1cnt  of Uw  hazards  linked 
uith pollution;  tliffcrcnt  -vmys  of usi!"1g  fil:wncial  incentives). 
(d)  p:roviO.c  services  o.:~  tho lfuropcnn  level,  c~g. 
rcscc'..rch  n.nd  dovolopnont i 
crca.tio:n  of novl  lGGO.l  fra.uoHorks  ( j.)int unclcrtuking1  nssocio.t:ton 
contl."o.cts) i 
coopo:rQt:l.on  in tho fields of oducn.tion t  fonm..rd  £tudios; 
organizo.t ion of  fo:n11110  to roflcct  on  tho  prD  .. ct  ica.l  problems  of 
ndministrat  i vo  orL,ro.nizn.t ion i 
o.nd  so  forth. 
As  n  gonoro..l  rule,  tho  prncticn.l  im2;)lononta·!;ion  of tho  rnoo.surcs  to 
uo  tnl<:on  should "uo  loft to the  rogiOilD.l  cmd  nntionnl authorities, 
vli  thout  prejudice  ·~o  tho  role of the Court  of Justice.  Sirailo.rly, 
·tho  natural conditions  O.i1d  s:)cio..l  clmrnctcriotics of tho vn.rious 
regions  must  he  tnkcn  into full  consideration. ...  9  a  ...  lii/1300/Ti!  1i 
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1)  QE~~cliY2_,2J.~luaj,19.!l-C!L~.l}e  £.~.~~~ to  huma.n  health 
and  to the (mvironr.lm1't  resulting from  pollution 
Studies  on  lea.?. 
Safety  standa~ls in 
the nuclear field 
2) 
(determination of o:t•i te:ria and  gu.id~ levels) 
Evaluation of economic  and  social  conse  1ences  --·-- of pollution and  anti-pollution measures  deter-
mination of statistical evaluation for the main 
polluting activities) 
Horking group 
;.)  Hegu.la:tions  Determination of 
~roduot standards 
car engines 
DJ.esel  engines 
solvents 
pesticides 
cletergcnts,  etce 
diroctives  ...... _....._ __ 
4)  l<~inancial 
--·-~  incentives  ----
Determination of 




He.rmoni1, ::1..t ion of  ) 
measurr::rnent  tec:hnicp.1es  ) 
)  and  methods  ) 
Agricul  tl.J.re  d.iJ.'ecti.ves 
Social direct  i ,,es 
- 1~~  i11di.ruct 
to  come 
t;-ro  under preparation 
'1  . 1 1  f  .  \  u.~..  arrnng 
afforestation) 
~id co;trol  (art.  92  and  following:Un~er application 
art.  101) 
Hr.mnonization of taxes 
- 2.  direct 
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At  tho intcrno:i:dono.l  love).,  the European  Community  is a  new  form  or 
institution. 
/.s  you knoH1 tho  Communities  hcwo: 
t\.  rogula.tory pow::r•  '.·rhich  they exercise in the  form  of  dir~;;otives Md 
:regulations obligatory ·upon  tho rokmbcr  Statca; 
{;\  Pal:liamcmtary  watchdog~ 
a.  body  of case  la.\"1  provided by tho Imropocn Court  of Jus~ice; 
financial resourooso 
MrulY  analysts of current  effortr~ to preserve  n~tional assets  and  re~train 
pollution believe that the  necessary conservation m0asures  0~1 be 
.  .  .  - .. 
o.chiovod only tvhen  a.  governmental body  1  ho.ving pO\V'ar  ·;o  regule.to  the 
oal'lduot  of people  within its jurisdiction,  truces  norm:~~i  ve  r..ction  on 
specific proposals.  If this observction is valid - ~d  I  believe it 
is -the Europe~1 Communities possess the  only currently _exis~ing legis-
lative structures to bring about  adeq:uc.te  environmental protection in 
r 
.&1.rope t 
'rho  so  :tee.;tu.rcs,  v;hich  dist:tnguish tho  Cond11uni ty from  the other inter-
t ·  ,  ·  · ·  .,  '  t  ~  .t.·  J  - ~r  ·  ·  ·  na  1ono.  ....  o:rg;;.mzul.i20Uf:J 7  wou.1.o.  no  01  ... nomso .. ves  bo  c.  sul·::t.c:tenli  reason 
for it to intervene  in tho  r:YnvL't'orunL:ntc~l  sphc1r0.  Bu:b  through the 
nature of its objcctives1  tho rules b;y  which it fm1otions 1  end itB  ovm 
dynamic  force  e.xpressed  il>  th8  establ:i shing of  .:;,;:r.;;~~n policies, the 
.ll.U.l•opoa.n  Cornmun:i:!iy  is directly v..;ncel'ned with the problems of envil·o:rl!Tlent 
and has  a  duty to propose  o.nd  to take meesurf:B  i.n  this field, 
The  li.:.EC  is involvqd l·lith the protection and  imprqvcmen~ of the· 
environment  ;i.n  its objcctivcc1 _its oporation1 _and. tho. dc:f;i.ning·u.nd 
imp],.omonting of its policies. 
,·· 
I 
y  .• 
,. ..... 
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Undar .f..1•tiolo  2  o:t"  tho 
1I
1t'euty of nomo  th')  JflTI:C  h~~s tho tt-.rJk  of promoting 
a  l!:l'f'!!L<2.~t'L~U.q  dovolopment  of economic  a.ctivi·tioG  throughout  tho 
Community t  o.  .2..<?..l?Jil...l!Y..0.,11J!  ond bo.lc.nced  o:xpo.nBion,  u  .:f:2J!.·~~'¥.!  increase in 
tho  atc.nd~'.I'd of living7  o.nd  oloser :c•olo..tions  betwoc.n its i1embor  Sta:tos. 
In 'ii'ho  prec,mble  to tho Treaty instituting the  EEC  it ie also  stated 
that tho High Con·tro.oti:ng Px.,tiGo  nx·e  c:dh•eo·Ung their efforts to tho 
essel':rti(;~l  PW.1JOSe  of constu.ntly improving tho li  vi:ng and Harking 
COlldi tions of their peoples11 • 
Obviously the  o.ttcirunent  of theso  objective::.;  oennot  be  conceived today 
without  careful attention to the  follo\'1il1g mat tel's: 
l) The pollution caused by the pursuit of continuous  oxpnnsion o.nd 
a  f\\stor  inorec.1.so  in the  ..,:tandn:rd  of living. 
2)  Tho  u·~ilizn.tion o.nd  husbo.nding of the  na.ture.l  resources upon which 
the  aohicvamont  of those  aims  depends. 
· 3)  'l1he  iinprovement  of the quality  of lifo  7  which is  t  in the last 
an-::tlysis 1· the real reason for  i;~1e  objectives. 
Economic  growth must  be  controlled in keeping wi·t.h  quo..li ty requh'er.1ont  sy 
convox·s,;;l~l,  c.  r~m)luto policy ·to  prevent  the  spoliation of the 
EHl.\tironment  vlill  t  in tho long  ru~.1?  be  the  one  thing that makes  the 
harmonious progress of economic  grm-rth possible. 
The  functioning of the  EEC  is o.lso  affected by  environmental  issues. 
The  mea&'\U'Os  taken nationally to protect ma.n  ;::.nd  his na.tural 
st~rotmdings against tho  harmful  effects of certain products or 
activities are liable, if too  diopo..rato,  to affect the whole  operation 
of the  common  market 1  Hhich is  hc~sod on  compliance  with common  rules 
nnd principles, po.rtioula.rly the  .free  circulation of goods. among  member 
countries and tho free plny of  competition~  these must  not  bo  subject 
to hind:t'o.<''lccs 7  restrictions or distortions of <my  kind,  apa.rt  from 
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.. ·  -.~ In order to roduco  a.nd  oont:rol pollution, 11::.tio:nul  nuthori  tioo omploy 
Vllry vnriod moaouroo t  it'loluding tho  .fixing of oto.ndarda  :rolo.ting to  . .  - ..  '  ~ 
product  a  or tho  nurro\mdingo,  tho  J~rohl.bi  tion of.  tho  fnb:rion.tion or uao 
of OOl'tuin prod.u.otn  or proooosoo 7 u.athods  of otimulc.ting aome  f'orm  of 
production (grm-rt;o,  oulmir.Ucw,  fino..noiAl  and  tc..:x:  ~~lvantngo1l)  ~:r 
disooUX'a.ging  athol'S  ( dutias,  tuxos  and finer:;),  p\.tblio  invostment,  tho 
c1•oa.·bion  of now  public oorvicos,  otc. 
Thcso measures  inevitc.bly n.fi'oct  production m1u  production costs. 
Displ:'.l"l.t~es  bet\1ecn ·thorn  u.ro  theroforo liable oonsidor(:l.bly to modify 
oondi  tiona of cornpoti tion betMeen the industries of diffort''.l:nt  countries 
whioh  ru."C  other\'l'ise  on  equo.l  terms,  Diopo.rato  rcgula.tions relating 
to the production or  uti~~z0tion of products may  r:.lso  be  er{V.i valent 
oi  thor to qu:.:mti ta.ti  ve restrictions or. to tochnicai' barriers to tl•ade 
incompatible with the  opern.tio·n  of'  the  Comrrron  lVL.'U'ket. 
Aotuc:.lly,  ali th0  common  policies axo  more  or loss involved with. anti-
pollution measures  and tho  improvemen·t  of om•  surroundings;  I  will 
mention thr<c)O  oxempl(·:JS:  ·.  \  ;- .  . 
~.£..~lll'?Jl.~~e_£_ql,.i9Jl hc..s  to  t.~J.ke  into  f'-ccount  the  trW.Y  ~.n 'l't(liof:l  ·the  .. 
OC0l10mio  effects of'  environmental moaSU!'C;;l  rr!81)'"  j,nfh~OUCO the  devolo~m~nt 
of  i~tcrna.tional trcde; 
produce  and on structu:res  and the resultant. eff'octa: on .tmm and country 
I 
. :plannl.ng1  th9 usc of fertilizerst  t'leed-killors :and pesticides?  ·a.nd  tho 
qu.c..lity  of ·the produce  gro't'~J  exorcises· a  bi~· influonco  on tho  nc.turnJ. 
surroundings  und the quality of  lif~, 
jJi.,?  ....  .P  .. ?)J  ..  gy_,.2~.0..m.E.?  .•  :~t..tt<?.n  ho.a  to  bcm- in mind tho  vmy  in 'which trade 
:·and oompeti  tion \'lill be  affected by the  tsdvernm~mt cld gra.ntod to 
certain undertakings to lighten the burden of conts they would normally 
have  to:· carry 011  o.ccoun·t  of tho ppllution they cause. 
EURJ~TOM· and ECSC 
-e....-~'«*'- ..  _  .. ~~--
Euratom ho.s  been  ong~ed since  1958  in activities designed to protect 
the public und workers  from  tho  dangers  of ionizing radic.tion,  i·lhilst 
... 
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To  a\lm  up,  it' in: tl"\l.o  to  or.y  thr~t protootion and improvomont  of tho 
ouvironmbnt  nll~ea.dy foriJI  p!U't  of ·tho  Commu.ni·tios 1  mitw:l.on.  '11wy  '.mtor 
oxplioi  tly Ol"'  implioi  tly into thoir objoo·ti  voa;  e..ffeot  thoir \.tndorlying 
l'\l.los  or prinoiploe:  n.."ld  Ul"u  intogl'c,tod to vcrying but  ste.:.dily inoror.aing 
dogrooa in tho:l.r  polioieo  and· in t.ho  specific mtH:l.suroo  token tmdor  tl1e 
throo  rJ~rOt\tics  • 
..:\  common  policy on tho  onvironmont  :i.s  therefo:rl;l  a  pl.'Grcqu.isi  to both  fo1• 
tho attc.inment  of tho Treaty objectives nnd  tho  creation of tho  economic 
and finv.ncio.l  union decided upon in rrhe  Hague  in 1969. 
In  who.~  sho·.A.ld  an  environmonta.l policy consist? 
'rho  Commi1:mion 1 s  first  sta.temont  on  2.  Community policy for the  environment, 
a:ppl~ovod in July .19'7'1 1  o.lroc.d,y  indicated ·tho  lines which it desired ·  suoh 
~:policy tv·t~c. 
The  .fht:~.t  ..  ~s..§£.ntj.~~~ is to purnuo  .:.u1:l  indeed intensify ·tho  aotivi  ties · 
rel0'ting to· tho  environment  in  Hhi·:~h the  threG  Gomrinmitica  have  already 
boon  o:r;gc,L~od  for  some  time  by vir·tuc  of tho  poNcr-s  grn.n.t cd them. 
Thus  :tho  .;E.~;_:::~~  ;:;hot\ld  continuo to  f~.n2.ncc  resonJ:oh pl'Ogr.;:.unmo:J  d.ovot•::ld  both 
to tho :p-ro•,.,:.:i:ion  of 'ttorkors  agc.inst  tho  cbngors  of dust  o..nd  gus  emission 
Md to ·i;:w  oJc~~;ora-tio7:.. of medical ;nea.nu.ros. 
public:  and.  of workers  against  tho  d.c.,::lgors  of ionizing  ro..di~tions  (see r.ro.ble  3). 
!,l'Le  ... 11f£t  for its pn.rt,  rrill continuo  the Hork  on tho  hnrmonizc.tion of 
legal  s~rrd:or:  ~~  v;hich it hc.s  tmderto..kcn ui  th the  c,im  of climin<:tting 
toolmioaJ.  b.::;.r:::-iors  to trado  and provonting distortions of oompeti  tion. 
llhl& 
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T a  b  1  o  3. 
IJ.'HJ~  CURHEN1'  AC'l'IVlTIES  Oll'  rrHl~ .'l'Hlf8E  COHh!tJNI'riES  IN  'J.lHE  li'IEI.1i 
&JRATO!t! 
Oli'  ENVlHOtH.~:!-IT P~10'l'l~CTIQN. 
11ill'l  6"  ·_'lj~'""'lfti'""'~  ·-·  -ldo  ...  --------·-~  ---........-~~ 
Protection of "the  public  and  of Horkers  against  the da.ngel·a  of 
ionizing J;•adia.tions  : 
Institution of ~1'2...1ltandards 
Examination of prospects  fo:r.·  tho disohe,r,c.;e  of radioactive effluents 
Publication of .rr.~asu:r,:~ne~ of ambient  radioactivity 
- Research  in the  field of bi.<?.1£El  and £leal  th protecti<:!.!• 
E.c.s.c.:  ::Lesearch  programmes  devoted both .to  the  proteCtion of vlOrkers  - . 
E.E.C.  ; 
e.nd  :i.mprovement  of new  techniques  _etr,~il}~t. du§lt  and  gas  emissions. 
,Elimj!Ja'tt9E... of ~~£flniq,al barriers-·t·o ·trade!: ·directives ·with  respect 
to motor  veh-icle~,  Golvents,  pesticides,  fertilizers,- detergents, 
. di.e.sel  motors r 
directives with re_ga.rds  to  f2.£~ff,!!  e.g~  :resirlues of pesticides·  :•: 
in frui-t  - vegetables  cereals  ... 
C£~~'1__~~§l~ 
~~9~1t_!.l:IEd_P..~li_2Y  :  draft directivefJ  Cin 'hill farming and afforestation 
C0!]11J9l1  c.C!!!.lrrierq~?l.. J20l~S:;t:,:  GAT'J: 
ne5ocif1tions ·  •. 
~li9l o~_£om~titi~n_: application of articles 92  - 93  - 101 - 102 




stud.ies  on  consecruences  of environment  protection 
meaoures  on cost  and  supply of fuel 
~  l  \ 
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.t~a  rog.::u•th-1  tho  oliminnticm of toolmicn.l  bc.rl'i(.;l:r.£31  dh•ooti  vr,;s  ha.vo  nlroady 
boon o.doptod \'lith  respoo·~ to motor  vohich1s;  r.ncl  other  a  uro  \Ulder 
diaoussion on aolvonto,  poa-titddcn~,  fcrtilizul's,  dotorgon~s, dioacl 
ong:l.n.oa 1  otc  t 
11'ha  Col.lminsi on  h,:~.a  e:.loo  fOl'\vo.rdod  ·t;o  thcl  Council  a.  p.t~o jc:c·t  for  thu 
extension of tho  gonor.:.>.l  progl'e>Jnmo  on  the  elimination of 'hcohnico.l  bur:dors 
upprovod by tho  Cowwil in 1969.  ·This  extension denls with tho  introduction 
of now  products lia.blv to htw0  ho  .  .rmful  offoots on  ma.n  or tho  environment t 
e.g. v  tr~mspo.rt and public  -vJO:rks  eqt~:i.pmont  o.nd  fuols. 
'l'ho  roqui  :~nmcnt  s  of onvironmont:.1l Jlrotootion mUf1t  n.lso  bG  respected vthvn 
defining c.:1J  implonit;;nting  oomraon po1lch,s.  For  example,  the  a.gricuJ.turn.l 
policy  \v.-:.~~  "'..  h['.VO  to  tn.l.co  groat  or note  than in tho past of tho effects of 
its mer~T~i.~u-~  on  thH utilization of the  ootmb·yside. 
Bu.t  tho· Gc::v;1ission  believes that  e·.,rcn  an intensified pursuit of its past 
ncti  vi~;;~ r.JS  in relation to tho  envir  -nment  would be  an  inadequate· response 
to  tlv~  f::·:;•.lc  and urgency of the  p~-')  ':1! oms  rr.isod by the protection a-nd 
impro,rc;m :; ·,  of tho  environment.  J t  therefore  deoid.ed to present  to tho 
CounciJ  <· .• t  i·~s mco·t;ing  on  24  r:a.rcll  ·1972  a  comnnmicntion relating to a 
Communi t;;:  _;>:~:){:l~::unmc  on the  envirom:c·nt?  in its opini'on tho efforts being 
mc:.dc  l';:/  -~ z  . . S  ..:...--opoan  Conmnmitics  t~o  : ·;}_+,  dov-m  pollution and improve  tha 
'!
1h.o  Com~.r:  ;>·~.:. z·,:::  hr.s  r.lrondy  forNm·;lod  tho  thr<::<~  follot-r~ '1€  Empplomonto.ry 
docunwrJt,;l  on  Hhioh  :t-t  roquc:sts  tllr.  '~~w.·io!i::l  to express  o.n  opinion;: 
a  draft C{,"Niomont  betvmon tho  rcprc:J:;~rbtivoo of the  governments of the 
Member  Stc.tes meeting in tho  Counci  1 1  on  tho  supply of informc.tion to the 
Commission vi l1,!.1  t'!.  vieH to tho  Commw.1~i  ""~;y-wido  hc.nnonizo.tion of urgent 
measures  on  <: :·,o  environment; 
a.  draft Council resolution concerning  n.  progrGillll1e  for cutting dot-m 
pollu·~ion c.nd  m.'iso.noes  and  sa.fegu.urcling tho natural environment; 15
t>.  dl.•a..ft  rooot~ltnondrrtiou on th0 pu.rifioc.:.tion of tho H.hino  fl"'Om  tho Council 
to tho  l·lcmbol~  st~.~·~G$  Wht;)  nign<.n.\  1;hil  Horno  Conwmtion insti  tut1ng tho 
Int~rno.tional Oormniooion  for tho P1•otoction of tho Hhino  ngcinst Pollution,; 
Tho  Commu.n.i ty progr<.V,lrno  prooontoc1  by tho  Corruniooion  1.noludos fi  vc  mo.in 
linoa of ::\oti  vi  ty (rl1{\blo  4): 
'1)  ll progro.mme  to roduco pollution Ul'Jd  f.H:.foeue.rd  tho mrt.ural  onvi:ror!mont. 
2)'  l'iotifioe.tion of tho national projoots to tho Comrniosion,  t-li'th  a  viot-r 
to possible Communi ty-uid€1  hc.rrnonizc~·tion of tho urgcm't  onvi:t'o:nmcnt.r.l 
moasnx•es. 
3)  ThG  '~>iOrking out  of v.  oomJ\Jon  a.ttltudo  ·tot·rn.rds  non-member  countries 
(in pa.:rtioul1:~1.~ tho  developing countries)  t1.nd  in tho  interna:tionnl 
Ol'ganize.tions  th:l.t  deal  Hith onvirorunental problems. 
4)  .ll.otion  cormectod \-rlth  improvo~aont of tho  Harking runbienco  inside 
f.:-.otories  and Nor·ks. 
5)  Aoti  vi  tios relating to tho  improvement  o..nd  d.:i.ssom:Lnation  of 
knoi'llodge  and  inl'orm:;d;ion  on the  onvironmont:  research,  5.nformation 
processing (lnd utilization, periodical reporting,  training a.">ld 
eduoo.tion,  tovm-planning studies  (;'.lld  long-term  studios in a 
Europonn Institute  f'ol~  tho  Environmont  ~ 
'  .. 
,, 
'·  ~. 
~ ' 
'  j: I.  ,PjQ_OJ\f~}U{tt_TO  R_ill!)UC.tu  l'OiiLU'l'ION  Al'lD  1fUlSA1WES  AND  'r0  SAFJ~OUA~p THE 
ll A  il'UitAL  :til~ VI HON M;!)l '1' 
~,,.~  ......  ~ !lAoi-~....  ...  ""~ .... ·~ 
A._!{6d,l!-9.t~9lL 9.f.  pol.l_ution  .Jl.nd_JW~~·.<J,_L~2.,.~2., 
1.  Q,Pj.~t?~t1Y.!L\j!V~)-.!l~.tiop_oi'  tl:&...:stsks  tn~lllL.,he~~ and  ·to  the~ 
environmon t  :reeul  tin(:;'  i'rom  pollution 
2 •  .!.nE...tJ..i.u..:.li..2Il  ~t·t  Corr.muni ty level 2£  9..'.Y-:).i ty health  sta.ndk::;r·da  ancl 
~nrron  t1~->l!!l.~.~.12J1_9L~ttmliJ~.Y  qbj!}2.!iX.(!~L.f.o:c  ~tho  onvi:~~ 
3.  Speoiu.l  u.cti..21J.  regarding .§.Q!J~~ of  l:.21Ju·~.iol]  1  certain .l;J-~ of 
common  interest u.nd  _£ertain  :.!22.tl.;.U~."!:D.t_f}.  of  a  opeoia.l  nature 
4•  Common  definition of  the  .P.riJ1oiples~ for  .a;epor.~i,ynlnent  (and harmo-
nization of  their means  of a}>plioa tion)  .Q.f  the costs of  polJ:..l!tion 
control, 
Harmonization cf  n•ethoct§_~v:tlu,:l.!J..o.!}, and .methods  of  fi.,!~~rtci~ 
those  costs 
5.  Agtion  to  ensure upnlication of  and  effective comPliance  with the 
l~egulu.tions and limits set. 
B. P9.n~va·tion of the  nat~,Y.'3-1H~'myi,rc;?..nm,Ght in ,,!he .~~..,!M 
ae;rioul tural  polic,;y: 
II  •.  INFOR£.1AIJ1.9N  .T.Q~_90llii£SSION~:··TIT_EJL..Y.IEiF TO,  POSlJJ.DLE  HAR!t10NIZATION 
THROUGHOUT  TiU~  COJ.l:li;lUNITY  OF  URGErrr  I'.lF..JiSUHES  CCNCEfuHNG  THE  UifVIRONMEN'T 
-~~an-z  :;or-'lotn~-'1=  -~-•  8  -
III.  b~Ji'OR'l
1 S  TO  HEACH  A  CO!.r;·.·:m~  POSI'I'I ON  IN  IW1
1Blf1liATIONAL  OHGANIZATIONS 
--~-·--...-----------~-h  .. - ... ~~---
IV.  AC'l'ION  TO  I.MPROIJ'.;J  TfL8  ~·:om::nro  E.tNIRONMliN~
1  INSIDE  F.AC'rORIES  ,_  --- -··- ~~- J:li?SII----<11----·  "'"  . __  .. ____  _ 
V *  ACTION  COHCL!\xllNG  'I'HE  Ifi;j··n.OVEi~lliT'  ,.'.~.!)  Dl~ISI'JlvliNAT..tON  01!'  Kl'IOVTLEDGE  AlifD 
-..-..-~--- -'*"'  ~ 
INPORMATION  ON  ':PHE  ENVIHCl~tL"'::' 
1.  Coordination or. 
1ioj.pt ~cu·tion of  research into pollution and 
nuisances. 
2.  Procoss:i.ng .a)ld  utilizat.ion  C?f  data on  polluto.nts and pollution 
control 
3.  Preparation of  a  periodical  r,e:p9rt.  on  the  state of  the  environ-
ment  in  the  Community 
4.  To1-m  :planning studies 
5.  Action concerning training and  eduo~r:z..ti212 in connection with 
protection and  improvement  of the  environment 16
'.l;'ho  bocly  of  propos1.ls  on  pollution  nnd  nuisnnccs  is dosie;nod 
·cr.)  1n·ovj.1a  2£it£rin fQE._JlQ§.££§.}n!j  si  t.u:J. !:.i2IH2  ..  t...J.akt_n~  o.otion 
fl.H.t.!.J'Ihore  :~~~!:X.,_Ltxin,e~;:::.,t:_r;.:.;:e;~~~ which  the 
Communities,  tl~c  Hembcr  States  and  local authori tics  cr.n  use 
or  :.'efcr  to in their •locisions •  Tho  Qommission  advocates 
the  following  measures. 
(n)  Tho  ~stablinhmant at  Community  lavcl  of  an  objective 
bnsis  for  asseGoing  tho risks  caused  by  pollution 
to human  health  ::mel  tho  environmunt  by  defining 
criteria of ncxiousnoss  f0r  thG  main  aL·  and  water 
polluton ts,  deterttlining  guide  levels  and  hD.rmonizing 
snmvling,  analysis  and  measurement  methods  and 
techniques. 
(b)  The  institution of  common  health stnndru·ds  and  the 
hnrmoni.z:_~tion of  the  definition  vf  objt;otivcs of 
~nvi{onmont~l quality.  Th?  first  .. sta3e will consist 
in  a  series  of  studies  aimed  at  ~efining  st~ndnrda of 
quality  for  water  for  v~rioua purpones,  nnd  elsa  in  an 
cttompt  to  h~rmonize the  dcfinit~0~ of  quality 
objocr.;i  vos  for  nir  ln  ci_t. .... o?  ~  in..lustrilll and .J;Gcreationnl 
•  L.  : 
c..roc..s.  .-. 
(c)  The  initiation of  comnton  moas.ur~s  conqe~ning, sources  of 
pollution:  industrial products  and activities. 17
~a rosnrds  products,  whon  implum~ntin6 tho  gonorul  procr·m~o 
:fOl'  tho  oliminntion  u£  tc•ohnicc.l  b:.J.l'l'i\:rs  to  trndo  1  tho 
Cotillais~;d~m will  take  :t.nto  :::HHhll.mt.  not  unly  the  1>bjoctive 
of  froo  ci.rcul•~tion  of  t:•  .. ods  but  :o.lao  th:\t  Qf  :i.rnprovomcnt 
of tho  environment. 
ha  racnrds  economic  uativitieu,  the  restrictions  im~osc1 
upon  industries  by  the  obligation to rospact  stnndurdu  of 
onvironm~.;Hlt.:\1  quality must  be  h:.:trmonized.  'l'ho  Commission 1 
in  coJ.la.bor:ttion with  the  ni..ltiont\1  c;ovcrnments  nnd 
professional  cil:olos  ccmcornocl,  wi1l  stuuy procadur.:s  f.:>r 
tho  introduction  of the  least  pollutant  tcc~n~cal processes 
0.11.cl  t.:quipmontc  It will  cnrry  out  studies  on  particul~r 
sectors,  including  the  metnllurc;io:-1.1 1  iron  .::mel  steel, 
chemical,  foodstuffs,  pnper  n.nd  leather  indus tries  .. 
S:)c:ciul  <:lttontion  will  be  given  to  the  environmentnl  probl~ms 
connected  with  the  production  of  energy. 
(d)  Implomcntati~n of  mou6uroo  concerning  areas  of  common 
interest~ 
i,s  rq~o.rds arens  of  common  interest,  immediate  action is 
proposed  in  two  regions  which  are  of interest to sov0ral 
Homber  I:it~tos  ."l.nd  which  h.:w~  ulre::1.dy  renchcd  o.  di.::>qu.:i.r:ting 
level  uf  pollution,  namoly,  the  Rhine  basin  and  the  coacts 
oi Comamnity  countries.  The  Commission  consirlers  th:-,t  a 
programme  of  tho  purification of  the  Rhine  muot  be  drawn  up 
us  u  mu t tor of urgency  by  the  Intcrno. tional Commission  for 
tho  Frotcction  of  the  Hhinc  ag::tinst  Pollution:  tho 
Co1:1miszion  thor  afore  ;_"Jropo.s:-·s  tho.t  tho  Cour.cil  ~ .;Jl•J ..  :-vo 
a  rccommondntion  on  this  subject  to the  Member  States 
oignc.tories  of the  Borne  Convention instituting tho 
Intcrnntionul Commission. 
:I 
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l'hc  Cotnmi~mion also thinks  :lt  no <:GI.H:mry  tv ere  a to  t\ 
' 
Europuan  hacncy  for  tho  Rhino  Basin,  endowed  with  the 
ah.tuo  of J t.int  Undertnkint; 1  in which  tho  in  tcrosted 
r~mbur Jtutos  nnd  Switzorlnna  could  pnrticipate. 
~G regards  tho  pollution of  the  Community  cunsts,  the 
Commission  would  liko  the  Member  Stntos  jointly to  propose 
tho  oreat:ton  of  an  intorn-:~.ti.on::tl  orgunizo.tion to  specia.lizo 
in  the  protection ?f  the  seas,  and  to  bo  provided with 
v.c~oquntG  brwldng  1  p.':l.rticularly in  tho  form  of  murine 
police.! 
1.rhe  Commission  further  considers  tha. t  mot:\suros 
to rogulatG  tho  discharge  of  efflu~nts from  tho  coasts 
~ust bo  coordinated nt  Community  level • 
. '.  ' 
(o).Spccinl  typ~s of .Pollution. 
Lastly,  tho  Commission  proposes  to  Cf-trry  out  curtqin studies 
to.discovc~ methods  of reducing  tho  effects of  ccrtnin 
spacial types  of pcllution  (radioactive  and  ucoustic). 
(f)  'l'hc  common  definition  of the  principles,  methods  Md 
techniques  of assessing  nnd  cttributing  charges  resultinG 
from  the  combn.ting  of  po11ut ion.  The  Commission  considers 
tho.t  the 
11 tno.·k~•  the  polluter.· pily11  princi:ple  advoca..tod 
·by  the  O  ..  ~CD Com'mi.'t t'oo  on  the-Environnicnt  must "he  applied; 
all the  costs,  including  tho social  co~t3l  mu~t in a 
market  economy  be  imputed  to  tho  products  or  activities 
which  ~avo rise to  thorn$  This  principle will promote  n 
r::ttional  use  of  the  limited resources  o.f  tho  environment, 
whilo  t.1t  t.ho  same  time  :;woidint;  distor'tions  of trndo  nnd 
.  .  . 
internationnl .invcstmcn~~  Grn.nts  should  bo  a.wetrdocl  only 
in order to  enable  firms  or  even  regional ocon';>mios  to 
'. 
tJ.djust  g;r:ntlually to  the  new  com11eti t.ion  si  tunticm rosul  tinG  .  .  .  ..  .  ~ 
from  the  restruints  imposed  by  tho  nnti-pollut  ion  clri  ve. 
,. 
; . 
'  '. 
}· 
!' 




The  Commission,  nided  by  n  «ruup  of  nntion~l ox;orts  ~1d 
lll:d.nc;  the  W..Jl'it  nlrC<:Hly  dono  by  the::  o:::;CD  :'.1.0  D.  bcwis,  iG 
ntudyintJ  motho.:h·J  ·?:f'  npplyinr;  tho  11 m~\ko  thv  polluter  pt;y11 
rl'inciplo,  r.md  <:\J.so .. of  evnluutin~; the  costs resulting 
.from.pollution  ru1Q  tho  unti-pollution  drive~ 
(e)  Control  of tho  npj;.~licn tion  t;;nd  0 :ff<Jcti  vc  ob,w rv<:>.ncc  \)f 
tho  rogulntions  and  limits imposod.  It  appco.ro  esscntiv.l 
to  harmonize  the  methods  of'  control  and to  ;;st~blish f\ 
data-collectine n0tw0rk  And  a  system  of  mutual  infurmation~ 
1'ho  na.tional  ru•rc:mgvmon ts  for  supervising  tho  application 
of tho  anti-pollution r.;;gulntions  must  b~  do.fined  and 
ho.rmonized,  as  must  the  sanctions to be  imposed  in  the 
ovont  of  infraction,  which  must  be  applied  with  severity. 
The  Commission  intends  to exercise p'l.rticulur  vigil:..mce  in 
this  mnttor;  it requests  each  Member  State to  submit  to 
it and  to  tho  Council  un  annual  report  on  the  efforts it 
hus  made  to ensure  obsorvanco  of  tho  o.nti-pollution 
roguln  tiona  .. 
n  ..  'l'ho  ur;r:.i.cultur.~_l  pc,licy  nnrl  th0  environment:  sc~fori~0:-~'..SJ:G 
~  ..  ~--~·-~-...ct  .  .._, .. -..~---.--.. -~-----------~..  -
Tho  l)rOJ3rt~mme  :fr;r  cuttinr;  ctown  pollution rud  nuisanccc  is 
supplemented  by  ~ropos~ls  concerning  tho  consorvntion  of rural 
CU."CUG  under  thu  Comn10n  /,gricul tural Policy  • 
.Since  the  consorvc.tion  of n·r-.'11  n.ren.s  ir.;  bGcomin1 ;,  ono  of  tho 
priority  t~sks of  public  authorities,  it· is neceauary  to 
ro-cx.':'.mine  policies  \'Jhich  govern  their  usu t- anrl  in  pru·ticulur 
tho  u.gricul tural policy.  i~~ricultur~  iG  c0.rriod  on  over  tho 
- ... lii/1300/7.?.-D 
Gl'N\COl'  pr.trt  of 'tho  tGl"'ritory  and  is nn  intogrt.\1  po.x-t,  oi'  tho 
rurnl ucano;  if it  cnn  ujapt  itoolf 1  it may  thcroforo  help 
(p.~outly in natisf;yinr:;  tll0  now  u.:oc.ls  for  rest  arul  X'(JCX'vcd;j,on 
n~o~s in  tho  countryniJo  which  o.ro  felt  ncutaly·by  our 
inCuotrial s6oiety. 
~hv Cc>mmimCJion  wj.ll  in  tcnsify its activity  L1  this  field  and 
propos0  to  tho  Council,  before· July 1972,  two  directives 
concorninB  the  grnnt  of subaidios.in  order  to  provont  the 
depopulation  of  mountnin  areas  nnd'encourage ronfforestntion. 
Laotly,  tho  Commission  r~quests the  Council  to  decide  as  soon 
c.s  possible  on  tho  llrr\ft  regulations  already submi ttod to it 
9oncornin6-the  impr0vomdnt  of the  quality of foodstuffs  both 
ab  ·ruea~ds human  und  nnimal  foods  nnd·ns  regards. the 
ro~ulation of  tha  use  of  certain substances  employed  in 
ac;r icul  tur  e • 
2.  ~tJficn.tion of  !l£1~~1 !)~O~iu~.i~~Commi~?~wit!:!: 
f.:.qy~e':'  ~-~  l)ossi±!:.c  yo!!!!nun~tv-vLtdo:;  phttrmoniza~i.Ol'.Ls>J<.E!'Jl~.n! 
cnvironmontnl  ~8nsures  - ------ ~ 
In  order  t.J  rocoacil8  national ini  tintivos  \'lith ·the  prot;rcm3 
of tho  work  unclert;J.ken  c.t  Community  ltJvcl,  tho  Commission 
proposes  that  a  procedure  be  set up  for. the  sup1UY  of  ., 
inform:.:~.tion  to  f:J.cilit.:;~.to  the  h.:lrmonizn.tiol'l  throuzhout  the 
Corununity  of  the  urGent  measures  of  environmental protection 
envisaged  by  inJivic1ual  Homber  -States~  A·draft  agreement 
between  tha.represcntntivoa  of tho  Mcmbor  Stnto  eovornmonta 
meeting  in  the  C0uncil  is  thcl  subje6t  of.a separate  paper. 
In .this paper  the  CommiSsion  1aquests  the  Member  Stntos  to 
iafOl'rn  it  of  ru1y  projected. laws,  rcgulntions  or  administrative 
,:I 
' 
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r.:o.:\out'os  rolnting to  thE)  p:rotooti.on  or·  irn:;1rovommlt.  of  thG 
onvil~~.>nm•mt.  which  aro  licblo  to uffoct  tho  Oj)Ol't'tion  o:t  tho 
Conr.10n  ~hrkot  Ol'  tho  OD.rryinr~ out  of  tho  nnti-pollut  ic.m 
The  Membor  Staton should  introduce  such 
llrovisions  only if tho  Comr.1isnio1'l  docs  not  v1it!1in  c.  ~)vriod o£ 
tvro  months  from  tho  receipt  ,)f  tho  snid  infvrmntion  indicate 
ito in  tent  ion to pro  sent to  the  Council  :1  propoBo.l  for  ·~he 
extension  of  tho  ouid  provisions  to  the  other  l~mbor Statos  or 
to nttain  tho  srune  objective by  other  meo.ns.  Houcvo:r, if 
·tho  Commission  does  not  present  lJroposc.ls  to  the  Council 
within  fivo  months  from  the  l'ecoipt  of  the  .sniu  information, 
the  government  would  be  frco  to  introduce  tho  pro~osod 
provisions  immediately.  Tho  s~mo would  n~ply if tho  Council, 
being notified of a  proposal  by tho  Commission,  wore  not  to 
decide  upon it within  fiva  months  from  the  date  of  roceiptv 
3"  1~~l~~~<:~ng.  out  of  a  co~!l  .•  ~tt!  t,udc  bot.~--~~sl.C?....!~~~~?2: 
£.?~~os (in  unrij.c):!lr~x:. the  de veloEi!'·G  count£!£p)___?.l!._Sl  i.!l 
!l~!!!ernational .:?.;t:a2.l~iz~ons  thu  t  dcol  w,?;i!!_.£,!l_vJ.!'_~!.l:!l2921~t..s! 
;ero~l~:?.. 
In  order  to  parmi  t  tho  Community  to  take  an  activo  part  in  tl10 
r10rk  of  tho  international orenniz.ations,  and  to  ensuJ:-o  th.:-tt  its 
ori3inul  o.nd  specific  charactoris~ico are  tnkon  into account  in 
tho.t  work,  tho  Commission  considers  that  whore  there  arc  not 
nlroady  Community  provisions  under  which  tho  Member  States are 
required  to  adopt  n  common  nttitur1e,  these  St::-.t0r,  should  ~1orl;: 
toGether  and  act  jointly on  environmental mnttcrs  in these 
orgnniz3tions  in  implc~entation of  tho  provisions  of  the  ZEC 
Troaty5  The  Commission  hns  nlr~ady forwarded  to  tho  Council 
n  11roposal  concerning  the  Of.CD  notific:>.tion  anr~  ~~nroult::ttion 
ljl'ocod.urc  and  a  working  docume1.t  on  the  preparation  of  tho 
•U6cnda  of tho  Stockholm  Conference  on  the  Human  ~nvironmcnt. 
~·  .. 










I" nnd  Vlorlw 
.....  ..,.  •  .,s: ..... 
In<~o;)onduntly of  tho  dcvolopm<~nts conto.inuu  in  tho  11r~limi11ary 
guidolinoo  for  a  Co~munity suciul policy programme  proacntud in 
I 
:hl·oh  19'?1,  the  Commission  intends  to  mr.dw  an  imm<Hlintc 
inventory of the  l~wo,  regulations  and  contr~cta rolntina to 
hycione,  sufoty nnd  hc~lth of  induotrial  workers,  beginning 
with  the  motallurgicnl,  chemical,  paper  and  tuxtilo industries, 
nntl  to  cono:i.dor  tho  ndvisnbility  of  certain harmonizn.tions  in 
thoso  ficldse  It n.lso  !H'OJ?oses  to  organize  a  systomntic 
o~~chn.ngc:  of information  on  tho  experiments  made  within  the 
Comraunity  with  the  aim  of  ror\ucine  the  mon<;:>tony  r.md  repetitive 
chnrnctcr  of  indu~trinl work. 
5.  !~~..!!_~£_~£££2§£_D_lll__£isson.Jinn:.~~~!l£~!1? i.!!£~~ 
I  .  . 
on  tho  environment 
~-·-··· 
L~stiy, in order  to  improve  and  disseminate  knowledge  and 
informo.tion  on  onvironr.JOntal  matters  nnd  also  to  promote 
dcopor reflection  on  the  changes  imposed  on  politic::1.l  o.nd 
economic  systems  by  the  senornl rise  in  the  sto.ndt.U:'d  of 
living of  growing :)opulntions,  th,)  Commission  pl;ms  a  oorics 
of  ~~ojocts which  I  hava  no  time  tu  describe  in  detail here: 
(n)  a  projoct  to  coordinate  rcs~nrch; 
(b)  the  proccnsing  Md  dios0mination  of  informntion  on 
pollution  and  anti-pollution techniques; 
(c)  preparation  or  n  periodical report  on  the  stnto  of  the 
environment  in  th0  Community; 
.e  proi'oction 
o.nd  improvor;:cnt  of  the  '·•1vironment, 23
'l'ho  Commir.w:l.on  nl:.w  cc..,n.:d.d...::t~s  thnt  tho  <1rivo  tn  imj_1l'OVO  ~~ho 
qtw,l:tby  of tno  unv:Lx·onmorrt  is  in~lispcnr;;ublo if tho  hunun · 
l"noo  is  to  utta:tn  to  :::rut' tv.t'  fttlfiJ.w~nt  •me,,  th::.\ t  it vdll 
hcnocfvrwct:rd  be  nqce:JtH.\ry  to  con::ddcr  uconom::..c  dovolol;mont  iu 
~  wido~ context,  incluiing  sooi~l and  ethical asp0cta. 
'ilwso  could  bo  otudir;d  ::1oro  duo:;ly 1  ut  thv  .Sur oporul  luvol, 
in n  l!lurot:can  Ins·titut0  of  tho  Znvironr1Gnt,  tho  creation of 
uhich is unJer  oonsi~erution by  the  Commission. 
Boco.use  of their  scope  nn·l  comrlexi  ty,  nnd  'Jf  tho  Gl'.::tvi ty  ~mt". 
urconcy  of the  problems  which  thoy  r~ioe, the  forms  of action 
proposed  by  the  Commission  to protect  tho  anvironmont  can  ~c 
unt:crtn.ken  only  one  nt  t\  time  o.n0.  in stages.  This  is why 
tho  Commission  hus  JocideJ  to  indicot8  the  successive  ph~soc 
of tho  proGramme  which  it is presenting  :1nrl  tho  dom1linns  by 
vrhich  it.  undertakes  to  submit  specific proposo.ls. 
Council  ~orkinc  pnrty~  I  hop:>  thnt  positive results will bo 
fox-thcominc;  in  the  next  few  raon ths.  Ji'u.r thormorc,  tho 
environment  might  be  one  of  th~ subjects discussed at  tho 
next  summit  mooting~ 
At  the  end  of this excessiblo long  a1drcas  (it ia  a  vnst 
subject  nnd  I  thought it bettGr  to  bo  longwinclod  ro.thor  th.:'.n 
over-elliptical)  I  should  like to  try to  answer  this 
question:  ;;How  will  your  buninoss  be  uff(~ctod  ? 11 • 24
It  ir:;  olonr  thc.t  nll voonomic. n.ctiv:i.tion  C\l'O  moro  Cll'  lest~ 
nf:t'octod  by  nnvironr.iont  polici<.H3,. 
.~  common  ll:uro1Je ·m  policy! for  tho ;o:;nviro:nmon t  such as  I  ho.vo 
outlined  to  yuu  io,  I  thinkt  of .dafinito  intercot  to  tho 
buDina:Js  r~en  of  tho  Hombor  Stu  tea,  including Gret:tt  Britain. 
It  off(~rs  thorn  the  O.S.:;iurnncc  of  objective  and  equnl  treatment 
vtithin  the  Community  a.s  regards  decisions  likely to  affect 
'their  <:\cti v:it ies  1  thruuc;h  the  de i'inition by  common  a.t;reomont  of: 
productivity norms, 
public  hep.lth  critor  ia.  and  guide  levels,  with 
hnrmonizntion: o.:f  the  mvthods  of  mo~suremont, 
tho  gunyral rules  :mel  principles governing  the· 
economic  m0o.sures  to  be  taken  - fiscRl  policy, 
a.id  policy,  etc. 
Business  men  cnn  thereby  bo  certain that  they will not  be 
discrimin<:\tcd  a.g<:~inst  by  comparison  with  their  ;~uropoa.n 
com1)cti  tm~s when,  volun  t:..1.rily  or  c.·t  the  o ollcctivc request, 
they hnve  to  ace  to  it that  their activities  do  not  result in 
dotoriora.tion  of tho natural or  the  social env:i.ronmcn·t o 
This  common  environmental  policy  must  also  enable  the 
Community  of  Tan  to argue  from  a  strcng position in  discussions 
vith other countries,  both  industrialized  Emd  developing. 
Tho  Co~munity must  not  only  be  able  to  safeguard its interests 
when  they are  throntcncd;  it must  be  Qblc  to  play  a  decisive 
pD.rt  in  tho  concsrt  of  n.:J.tions,  to  :t:JrOtiJt:!f.  ·  ~ural !J.ssetn  and 
im~n.·ovc  the  standard  of li  \tin!}  of  mankind  .. 
,. 
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Ch-Or.:\t  B:t•itniu  hnu  h~d lonfs  QY.p<:riunco  of  11nv lronmoutnl 
~roblor:m,  nnd  :tn  nu  .• ny  in::;t:u1cu~  hvr  lA  ..  \tJ L  ;,v..~l i.cy  hn.01  brcnt:';ht 
uotoundi.ngly  sttccvnGful  rosultLJ. 
nho  will  pl.::ty  't  pOt'>it~.vt::  p"'l.rt  in 
onvironmont al :policy  .. 
I  ~n sure,  thorofare,  thut 
Dut 1  liko  tho  oth0r  r·kmbcr  count1·ics 1  ~3h;J  can  only  C.v  so if 
oho  is  no· longur  :i.nw,'U'd-lo.:Jking  in this  fiolu  but  loolcs 
towcrds  the  Community  and  evan  towards  tho  worl~.  Bhe  onn  only 
tlo  no  if in this UlLlurtnkinc  she  h0.s  tho  m1.rooarvod  b·r.~ckinc  of 
l:cr  l)Cople  .::md  her  vigorous  economic  forcGs. 
'l,h.:.\t  ..  is·  why  I  ohoulcl  like  1  in  clo)sing,  to  appoa.l  tc  n.J.l 
tho  business  men  ncscmbled.  here  to.take  o.n  active  sho.rc  in 
cstnblishinc this  new  commun  European  policy,  showin~  ~hut 
they  fool  11  cor;JJ.JOI1  lon~.,~-torm res:)onnibility to  rosclvc 
mankind's  unproccJonted  dilemmas  that  havu  arisen  from  man's 
own  ill-controlled power. 